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Note 

Hexachlorophene analysis in blood by electron capture gas chromatography 

I-Icsacliloropliene has been used as an anti-bacterial agent for many years but 
until recently satisfactory methods for the determination of liesncliloropl~ene in 
blood have not been available, The application of electron capture gas chromato- 
graphy (GC) has permitted clevclopnwnt of sensitive methods for the analysis of 
llesacllloropllenc in tissues, urine and blood. 

Althougll I~ACHMANN ANII SHISTLRR~ described n metllod wllich did not include 
cleanup of the sample or de~ivativc formation, otllcr methods llave employed prepara- 
tion of a diacetyl derivative (BROWNIN:~ el nl.‘) and cleanup followed by silylntion 
(PORCAR~ el ~11.3). A sensitive method involving formation of a mctlyl derivative 
and cleanup on silica gel micro columns ILLS been described by C~IU.EY AND HAWKS. 
Tllis metllocl was used by CUIZJ.EY ct aLfi wllen tlley investigated tile dermal absorption 
of liexncliloropliene in infants. 

We llave also esamined tile blood levels in infants washed wit11 hesachloro- 
pllene under two difercnt regimens (Au~~rr IA nLfl). Tllc method described llere 
wrts used in tile investigaCion and it is a modification of that reported by CLXJ.EY 
ASI> HAWK”, 

I&qt!rtls. Tl-~c ftJlh\Villg reagents were used: clielliyl ctller, rcngent gmde, 
rcdistillcd: Ilesnne, rcagcnt grade, redistillecl over KOH ; conccntratcd H$O,, .\.I<. 
grade; Na.,SO,, reagent grade: cliazonictlianc, etlicrcal solution prepnrcd from 
Diazald according to tlie nlanufacturer’s instructions, 

I+occ~r!~~rw. All glassware was rinsed witli liesanc before use to remove any 
possil)le contnmiiintiorl wliicli might interfere witI. tllc GC analysis. 

One millilitre or less of Iqxwinized wllole I~loocl, serum, or plasmz~. was plnccd 
in a do-ml glnss stoppered centrifuge tube and 3 ml of 0.x AI citrnte buffer, p1-I 5, 
xddecl, Diethyl ether, IO ml, was then added and the tubes were shaken for IO min 
on n Vortcs miser moditicd to llold four tubes, After cenlrifuging to separate tlw 
pltascs. tlic ctlicr WILS trntisferrccl to a zo-nil glnss-stoppered tube nncl the cstrnction 
repeated. 

The ctller estrncts tverc evaporatecl to less tllan I ml on a 35” water-bath by 
a, stream of dry air. One rnillilitrc of ethereal dinzonwtlmnc was added and tile samples 
misecl on a Vortes miser, After leaving for 15 min tlie etller was evnporated just to 
dryness. Ten millilitrcs of hesnne were added ancl the tubes sl~akcn to dissolve tile 
metllylatecl llesachloropllcne. Concentrated I-I,SO,, I ml, was added and the tubes 
sllnlcen for I min, After please separation an, aliquot was transferred to another tube 
and shaken wit11 5 ml of saturated N+O,, (cstractecl wit11 Ilcsnnc before use) for 
I min. An aliquot of tile llcsane was transferred to another tube and concentrated to 
an approprinto volume for GC niinlysis. 



Anulyscs were carried out on a Vnrixn 3,100 gas chroma~tograpl~ Httcd with 
tritium electron capture dctcctors. T11e column 5vns a U-shnped Pyres column 
0.5 111 x 2.5 iiirli 1.1.). , ~xKk2Cl with .j ':;, QF-r on So--I00 mcsli Varaport 30. Operating 
conditions ~vcre : injector tcnipcraturc, 230”; column tctnporaturc, 185 “; detector 
1~10~1~ tcm pcrnturc, 276” : nitropi cnrricr gas ilow-rate, 40 mlmin. Tiic ratcntion time 
of tlie IllCtll~li~tC2d derivative \vns +J min. 

Recoveries for the method were dctcrminecl by adding known amounts of 
~~~~i~Cl~l~)rClpllCl~~ in small volulncs Of ctllallol to Iiclmrinizcd \VllOlO l.Aood, seruni, and 
plas1na. 

'J'hc recoveries of I~esncliloropl~e~ie nclclcd to whole blood, serum or pl,asma 
were in tlic range go-r00 ?I, for samples fortified at levels of 0.01 ,@ml to I..OO ,~rg/ml. 
The addition of citrate bnffer greatly enhanced tlie extraction of llesachlorol,l.lene, 
Recovcrics :LS lotv as 30 ‘I:, wcrc obtninccl wlicn citrate buffer was not present. Citrate 
buffer was found to IIC more satisfactory tllnn phospllntc l~uf’ler, l-11-1 7.4, in improving 
the estmction. Caution tnust lx cscrcised when adding cthanolic standards of llesa- 
Chl~lrC~~~~leXle ;LR tocJ hrge aVohlC of et~l~niOl can rCduCI? extraCtiOn ef~~‘liciCliCy. ~O~unlCs 
of less than 0.05 ml did not appear to cause any reduction. 

Netl~ylntion of tile estracted llcsacl~loropl~ene was apparently instantaneous, 
but snmples wcrc usually left for at least 15 min for convcnicnce, The methylnted 
llesncllloro~lhcl~e was unaffected by contact with conccntrsted acid during the 
cleanup step. No change tvns observed in samples left in contact with acid for periods 
up to 2-). II, 

hIetli>*lation greatly improved the clironiatographic response of liesacl~loro- 
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Fig. I. CC tmcw ol Ilcs~rcllloropllc~lc. (A) o.a j ag of non-n~cthylatccl hosnchloro~~henc; (ES) o,I 118 
of nwthylatctl hcsnchlor’c)l~llclIc: (C) cstract ol wholo bloocl corltnixlirlg 0.05 /cy/1111 hextrchloro- 
pl1c11c. 
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pllcnc a.s shown by the chromatograms in Fig. I’. TIE improved response and clean 
samples meant that low levels of l~csachlorophene could be cstinlatcd with ease. 
The GC response was linear over the range o.oofj-0.200 ng of mcthylated hcsachloro- 
phene injected. Injection of 0.005 ng gave 8 peak Ileight equivalent to I0 cm. 

This method has proved to be satisfactory for our investigations into the dermal 
absorption of lwacliloroplicne in infants. It is very sensitive, gives quantitative 
recoveries and requires only small volumes of blood. 

Reccivcd September 26th, 1972 


